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BASEBALL WEDNESDAY-TECH VS. R. I. STATE-ALUMNI FIELD. 4:00 P. M. 
NEWS PHONES-Editorial. Park 67&72 Business, Park 50928-NEWS P HONES 
\ 'OL Xll WORCE~TbR, ~1.\":-. ~1.\\" Ill 111'21 ~·· 34l 
TECH TO MEET R. 1. STATE 
IN BASE~ALL TOMORROW 
TRINITY LO ES IN 
DUAL TRACK MEET TECH WINS FROM STEVENS IN VERY EXCITING GAME 
Conn. Aggies Sat. For Second Game Tecll Team Wins Second Contest By 
R. I. Credited With Strong Team-
Conn. Aggies Defeated Earlier 
Large Margain New Combination Proves a Winner- Bagley Pitches Good Game 
In Season 
Tab AU First Places But Three -
Lundgren, Hoar and Morrison Win 
Two Each 
MIDWEEK GAME LOST TO BOWDOIN-
ERRORS CONTRIBUTE HEAVILY TO DEFEAT 
1"hos w••ek \Yedne<d:w at I ()() P ~~ • 
the hn.,.,b:lll tenm will meet RhO<le ' ' Tt•t'h wo\n itS J;I!C'tllld \"tCIIlr\' uf I he 
lnnrl ~tate un Alumni Freid Th" tt!am .,..,, ''" "' ua~k Saturdtn· bv tlefcn ttllR 
i~ rated tn a tlas~ wtth flmwn, "ho~ Trllltt\· hv a S<.'nre of ~H tn I U \\'tth 
team on!\' be:lt them b,· a 'mall m;lr·l the cxtrpuon uf a fatrh bnsl.. ""'"'' thr 
J,:in flc•'A'C\"er, Jlrown W.:L<oi be_,:\t("ll bv -~at~r ,~,.ndtl\VIlt:, WC:ft scJ~.d rttr U 
Bm .. toon, aud thi" la<'t, :~hhnuo~h ll •~ trac l tnttt, t he lirld bcmg dry :1nrl '" 
tr\le that it d•'<"" n• t t<'ll u• t1 '-""'"t <'~ceiY..nt ~h .• pe 
rktl. 1:""" u• an i·lcoa ol what \\C ou~ht T1 h "''" hr 1 I'"""' m elcH"n out ••f 
CONCERT GIVEN 
IN PRINCETON 
La t Appearance of Season 
Playing a Future 
llarcus' 
tu d'-'• J.IIU"t" we h:l\c: ~t*"n U<nuluul the ll•tutt·cn t:\.'~fttl't fl~pJ't tJf TMUit\ The \lu acal \.lul uul"c.:d a 1110~t tuc-
I'C':\1 <.ur ""''l team to thr s.1d ,t,•n· •·I .u11~ "' lir<t "' tht• t\\l> 1n11e r.t<'t' \\lth • slut I'<':JS<•n l'ht f'n•lll\' n•~:ht \\oth a 
7· 1 It vo1l1 ~ra..1anl~· he- a hard )!ll01C h lnLt;t•n 1,f T«h 2 clv.-...! &t•('t•n•l Trm• .. .,.1\u:."rt ~ll Print·tt•Ul. J:l\'Ut h'· tht 
ft•r T(>(·h hut \\tth the Ill'!'\\ \·hanJ,;CJ!; m tn• .,Jo;;q l'\\1n~•·t.•Oed in wut~ 1m~ hr~>t ~1 .ultl~thn a.nd (~ lee- t•luhs ~~uu- tlur· 
thu t<•:un. nn•l \\llh lut• t>f 1"'1' thNt•" 1 1.11 , "' l~o•th the h•~:h llltnl> .1nrl th~ 1\"·li,·r men nut!.- t he tnp frum \\ 'nr 
•• .:u\~l .. ·h:au~-c uf .& \'tctun T he new hn1ott1Jump. H'~u-r t'• P rint"f:ton viu l h~ outu crud.;. 
cnmhmut"'" hall ~hown its po<.'tbiH tics .h in the meet \\tth ll l' ~l.unsun r<>utc \ huu t half \\ JW th<·t~ 11w tru~k 
in !not week's ~tnme<:, and Wtth" httlc ~n<ll.unrluren ea~h wun t"'' nr•t pl.le-.:• \\hJ<h \\:t< n ~lad<, t.•~l ttl mntrnl'tn 
rnnrt .. "·uurulo:t: ant! pep Ot1Rh1. to n.ul l11r ,.,.,·h. "h1J~ Jl(l3r nl~~ ,~••t•turul t\\c) Thic oc~;asionr:cl selmc huh~ dd~t\, 1hH 
tht' rt"'t ol the ;;eawn's pme' lir,ts Pirl.\\ i··!.., )t>ll<' llucllt•\·, "'"' \ ,•! tn the l.t<·t that the rn·•·c ,.c np1>.~ratu 
S.\lurolav t h~ t\'arn will tr:l\ cl clown ~"" ~:u·h tu .. L; one f\n;t pl;u·e In 1~, m11•t first !.., lnunrl th•·n I•Ut cntu Ill 
tn !'t .. rn to mrct the Conn. ,\~<>:tc~ tn thr•>"ft To•ch \\fill t!\<•1\thlllll but .,11r,Pr"llt'f pL~ce anrl th<n um~d Thtl "''" 
t hr , .,. n•l game ot the ,;<>&•on .lJ.::un•tt thtrd pl.tre olnne \·rn· Jpeedd~· tor 1101nc uf the 
thctr • "K>:r"Jooa.uon. It ts n;mcmhcrl'd ' ll'ontu ...,d <'0 l'al:"c i. l'nl 3 (• ro\• ri bnd Just fim~hr•l '"·'""'" m.tg t hat U1 the b~t pme \\"~ took 11\\.1\" II< lOS fo~r IhK' fngrahl&m anrl ~ l.llt'\\ 
th• honors It\' a ~all margon of 1,1 \ 1 t \\h:lt to do tn t'3•1! col C'lllt''l:tlll )' l)olm~ js "'f'<.'<'l<"l "'the A~::.,~ ... s h.wc im TECH BREAKS EVEN \VJTII lin rM>chm..: the hall, tho• I>O)S fo·uu•l 
1 roH•I a J:l'('at rk:tl ,; .. ,~ th•·ir fir t AMHERST IN TENNIS II l'rull"t:toon had in ~·Ill<' unl..n""" 
J;Uill\,' 
II t't!\ •~ a 
\'kt•>rlell, Ill 
'<"m Tc~h 
chnnc~ to chalk up lWtl 
our ererlll. J.rt·, nu l'l"l Chapman and Chen Star for Tedl 
' Team Loses to M. I. T. 
H·lll r riJ\ mtt~l tht• tt·n nu ff•f lht ell"!· 
1 
•· ( rr r.u.:h m!llt wn .:u·• (~•I \\tlh 
fl\lt1\\ions. ut \Yuu't \'U\1 )t.L\ t' su111t' h'lt 
{ Jtlt•t},,. ~oh. rf,• ha\c :lk•nu- m••rtt '•'l~c.'' 
C'l~ fltll liar ·n~ ""''' ·'rr'"'" "" clw 
tl11r I tennis !lt'CIIt' ,,f n•llon stomc t•m•· ltell,rc tht• 
I n une of the most e"" tn111 ro:<unt·• uf 
haseb..~ll 1"·~r J«<n Tc~h ''"'"'"' !'te· 
'en• l n~ututto to the tunc uf lhi 011 
t hl'lr uwn grown~$ 
!'tc\<'113 <Urt••l th111gs mo\ 1111: m 
th~ir baU of tbr fiut 1""'"11 h,· 1< nnna 
n~:e run. The ~«ond a111l tlurd mnu~s 
,..~re :ur-tight, n~•ther l!l•lc getting r 
li"llltS. 
II•J\\ncr. the balloon ft!O('rnston < •me 
ua tht" le1unh Hlll111K an'l Tc"C"!l St.-.....:.-rccl 
l'<IX rune with Sl~C\cu~ M~.oalkanK up on• 
tnure to her er~dlt. 
The flf1h nntl ""'h lllllllt~'ll "~''" •1u•r1 
r·tu•ugh hut In thr. ttnnth IJic·k ~l.•~t•n 
pnlt•.-1 t.Ul m1r nl tu' u;tu~•l hlllg flnvc.s 
wtth a hum~ nut l •• lacl on 11, but hr.: 
f"•lc<l hJ wort' the run thruuah nq;li 
~:rnc:e in tnu<"hlllS: 6nt base :-<eithN 
SJolc • ..,.rc<l tn the <"tJ:ht 1111un1r.1 l•ut m 
the ninlh Stenrt< unoorlt·•l n r";~lly ami 
ltul~d in th~ runs unci "ouhl J•r• 1.:. 
loh· h.Jvc tiecl the ~ore only for the 
tun .. h· '""k of ~lason ~I •lrort t p 
11-•llle\ gil\·e h•ur lo:.• s 011 1"11 1111d 
•·:-t~\.:ns" "'·•• ~I~ tor rom til four 
"nlks rt\"C Hrtk<-..:•UU 111"\l Ill hl5 
··r..•tiH and c1nt- tnan &t rud~ h\• JIHt·h~l 
l~o~ll 
r lh 1 
' SOPHOMORE HOP FRJDA Y 
•ll \\U 1ln' I Wttl rc t u{ the cr.m 1 nn•l krp• the nul • ~lt•vtr rf 
'll':c 'II 
uh 
a u II J n 0 
Will Clo e Social Season ' lu ic b) 
Lo" e's Orchestra or Bo too 
Tl: fin I Jl .. l 
I ill s am U31 S~>Ct·•' .. ,·mts e> m 
<lay c\t'r.tfll; m the 1onn ol th "-111 h 
n rc llop l 'p tl> th• ~ '~r tl c !lop 
ba R nl\\;t\8 l'<'tn the <•t:c :uul onh· 
l~g 'l'fllll: ri.H>Ct', hut this ye-~r tt mu I 
~hare h~>nors "''lh tlw lnlerfrnteralll\' 
j},moe "hid• wa h••lcl aho ut l\\0 wcrla 
a~o"Cl The ~~~~~ of rc:mr><:tllo<ll, h ,,. . 
en r. ha 1>< en only tu mal..c the ..; l•ho-
mort"~ d " nnu"'d too Ju,-.: thtu <l.onre 
the lk' t ""•th •hi' in \'ie" the\" hJl\e 
marie .smenal .-bau~:e- in thl!lr plans 
The l~t of these and one whtCh •1ll 
prob.,hh· he reren-rrl \C\:h ~o-reat fa\ or, 
i~ the {art thnt L wt>'• orch~tra o! 
R •ton hns l!Ct·n rlcfi111teh· t.'n1:a1.~d 
tt> fumlSh the mu ic fur the dan<'l.' 
Th .. rch• tra '· ratrd m thr da ni 
\\'Jtt;tcm "hic::h ' '"· ed h.rc nt th• 
Inter ir:tt<:mil\" Dnnre Th•·'· h:l\"e 
--IGonunued on J>agc ~. Col 3 I 
t. nnrl r •Jltcd m 11 tu l~·tb 11 nr•-e ~uteruain .. d IH J•la}tllll for rlanCo ~~ tt,;ht n 3b 
I!Jl les :uti the •Wtlblc:o The nt.,tch m~: l11~n< If 
"ent off f:url} rapdl..- "' Ll the <l ublrs II owe" r. the dt:.!.:} ,..., not lon): anti R lla n c 
Th t t ! tl= wn I< t to .\mh<'f • 111 n:t'd·~•~l}' ut><·n thcir arrl\'111 the c; Mu._cun, ss 
1 ut the 1 d S<?'l'ed dr wn ton long I Its tllrtctl o!T the ron~rt 111 a '<tV Kottredgc !!b 
ra\\n • ut h:11tl" hctwcen • hen 11n•l 1 II v l\'l(' The rolcnsts wt'n: all \rry 1 nm,•l>cll d 
t h pmtm fc,~ Trth :u.d \ruold •nd murh lll•proc~o~lrrl lry the nurl1en,.,._ 1t llurJihY lh 
1'1 mpton f< r the opt..mng tr.am 'II ... ns Ill! B ortll • first PI I"'" u1rc tin lla.:le)' p 
I· m~ te:un finall\· ~' ffl the dw, \\ •n· '""''" anrl he fitleri a tnut·h "" h I 
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\\lndo rdulterl 111 3 tie ior th~ "'h11lc 1 luh •·nmo• throoulth in ·• Wllj' thnt lllhdt• 
n1.1td1 ( hupm:m ilntl Chen l•lu\·c•l at the whnh ,\,<nd:otit•n prou•l..,f It STE\"l:\'s 
th~rr l~t. the r•air Y.lllllllll: the cl~<i I " .... thnt the ,..,..,;on 15 U\rf, '" th It 
11g <!ouhlc wh1'.: th<• former nL«• "'"" rcrnain5 1s the :annual rnr:et•n& I r tl 
ht ~mglo• Plimrt•Jn and ,\molrl r•l:o)e<l c~dton ol "''"t )rar'tt otlucr~ nr I tl 
the I~~ (, r ,\mhrm nw:a:rdm1: of charms Tl:b mt"Ctlnll ,. II 
Th ore~ nrc :tS fo loW!· tnke pl::tt'C llond:tv, llny lllth ,\n\" 
nK'mher of the \":In IU dul wh ha 
llorrup Jb 
Kurtz !IS 
I ~cr lh 
Koch rf 
I' Jm' l'limp-t 11. O-ft I> I I li 
Chapm.'n ~1chols R 2 I ll II 3 
hen \moll I 6 a R 
I I umc,.he cl 
Hunt U 
u •l r•1id his due.~ to the ,\~:Ut n Ratb 3b 
ffill<t do "' befure that tune ur he Will Kctrari <' 
"'Jlh Tm" !l ";', G 2 
OOLRLF.~ 
nh t II JJ() II 
.i u I 0 0 
:i I II :l 0 (I 
I 0 ! 10 0 0 
I 0 0 0 0 0 
3 II 0 0 0 
! .! I 0 0 
a 1 2 r. o 
3 0 (I 3 0 
I 0 0 II I 0 
o o o n o o 
.! 0 0 II :! II 
0 I 0 II 0 0 lloJur:-.th , (I fl. J-ll 
• he allm•<'d to \Ole .tt 1h~ tneellllJ: 1 trl n 1, ~n une ..-111 •tam! anr ch:u1ce uhat "" l'mhurrl p 
cHr oC rcC!!i\'inl( a lh:arrn. unl•·SS he "• lcharl p 
hn, fJ.tl~ h1:- dues Get hu-4\. M't. \'t.ur f<,hlin 
•nnll.lll<r pn\· \'t>ur due.-anrl 1;.-1 yuur --------:--:::--:-::-::-:-:--~-
ri)lh t to ,·ote l 2 I:CI 3! 
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Get Your Lefax at 
TECH NEWS liSTER . FO~ CONDITIO~ EXAMS, TRACK TEAM ENTERED 
. BEFORE --.'' \VOl you be n.bll! lN lNTER-COLLEGIAIES 
Published every Tuesday of the Scllool to pass tho;;e by with a laugh? I 
Year b}• -.-. . 
The Tech News &ss~t.io~ of DRAMA TIC ASSOCIATION Meet In Spnogf1eld 
Worcester Polytechnic l.nJtitute . --
TERMS ELECTS OFFICERS On nen Snturday, Ma)' 14, the Wor· 
Subacription PI!T year $2 00 __ I ~el' Tech trock team w~ll take part 
Single Copies .07 A al Meetin Held Ma 2-Treas- m the EnSLem lnter-collcgmte ~leet to 
onu , g Y • he held at Sprm{:field. 
EDITORIAL STAJ'.P urer s Report Shows Gam Following is the Jist of the e9lleges 
Ru<<el .\ R~. '22 Editor-~n.Chief tlult belong to this 3SSociatioo: I 
Jrying R Smith. ".!1 Ad,•tsory Editor 'The annual meeting <>f the Drnmntic Colgate Coon. Aggies 
e a a NlAlN ST.. 
Drafting Supplies 
Russell R . Pearsan,'21 Advisory Editor A.;.«Kianon was held last Monday noon. Tufts lfol}• Cross 
L!!slie ~I Abbe. '22 Ad,·iso.-y Editor I in Aoynt~.>n Ilall The show thi~ year, R 1 ~tate Hobart Cotlege !--------------.....1 
Morg-.m il.LWhit.ney,'22 M::maging Editor 'Sythmg nut the Truth," wns proba· ~lidrllebury W orce.'>ter Tech 
A. W. Barr. '22 As..<ocaateEdator lbl}· the best C\'er presented by the As- TrinJt,. St Law~te Unh·. 
Edwin B. Coghlin, '23 Assoetate Editor sodatton, and tha~ was reflected in the 1 :;tevens Tech Boston College 
StirlingM. Logan, '23 ASS<lciate Editor repnrt.' of the managers. Rusine<;s :l.lan- N n State :I) ass. Aggies 
Oswald fl. Dodkin, '23 New~ Editor ncer ~ce:dham gave the 6n:.ncial st:md- Sprin~,>tield 
lra W. 81!11, '23 News Editor ing of the Association :1.nd this showed ----------------
Albert H. Reineck, '22 Ne•vs Ed1tor a gain of SU2.92 for the year 
R P P ·" td '?J E L R ' It "'" \Continued frOm Page I, Col. 2.1 BUSINESS DEPARTMENT . eaure ' - : . et y ..... : Tech Breaks Even With A.mbem in 
Business:l!gr 1\ \\' Barr, '22: :If. D. Ren<hnw, '21: Tennis Rownrd P. Putnam, '22 
John N Styffe, '21 
'Philip J Robinson. '23 
Ad''· Mgr. P C Johns<Jn. '2 1: A. K. Morgan, '21: 
\Y. C.l\'npier. '21. and D D. :llsrtin. '21• Chen-Chapman, t\rnold-PIImpton, 0-6, 
Subscription i\lgr 
REPORTERS 
Contributing to This Issue 
j .C .. \dams, '23 W C.Napi.er,Jr., '24 
W W Metcalf. 'Z3 John Wenzel, '23 
!". P. Jluller, '22 J S Friedlander, '2-1 
r.t .I Conroy, '22 D J. ~l.inott. '23 
11 S Johnson, '21 U S Hunting, '22 
.\.l\1. Whittemore, '22 
AU chedu made 1.:, the HUJ!nc» .Can.&e-r 
E.nk'n!'d.askeOnd cL.u nul:t¢J'. Septcntber u. hH(J. 
• t the poat-olliclt in \\..,.~r. \lass •• undu the. Art. 
ol Mordl J• 1671). 
TH.E HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, .l.lns$. 
werl! \'Oled into the Association. The 
dection of officers for next ,·car also 6- 1• Hl-S. 
tl)()k plru:~! and the result~ were as fol· 
lows: TENNIS TEAM LOSES TO M. I . T . 
President-C E Needham 
\ ' ice President~ A W Barr 
Sct'retorv J Wente!. Jr. 
General M~umger-W. Steven«nn 
Rusinc<ll 11annger nnd Treasurer-E. 
B Coghlin 
.\d\·erti~ing Manager-~. S Worth 
The lenni$ te.:un m~t "'lth a decided 
•~' ersal at the hands of M 1 T. last 
'Yeclne>dny, losing by the score of 6-0. 
1'he mntch wn~ plll\'erl nt Chestnut 
Uill on the Longwood Tennis Club's 
t'twrts nnd was much more dnseh· con· 
u,.t.,rl thnn th<> Nettre wuuld S\!l!m ttl 
indicate. Sah came within un a~., of 
PRESIDENT HOLLIS ADDRESSES wanning hi~ mntch from Jlrockman, 




A. E. PERO 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(Th•lll-·" L<nl• $to,.. in tho Ciay) 
127 ~Jain Street -- ll:u.t \'etlr, while two uth~r matches I At the meeting of the W. ~· L ~e":· went ~hree ~ts. w p 1 ~ent n goon 
mnn Club la~t Tuesd:l\' e\·emng Pre~•· tt•nn1 t•> Cambridl:l'. but :II I T has ---------------
rlcnt nolli, Spake Oil the fiO"ltinn of n very much stronger team tbnn lllst 
the L'nited 5tme~ with re~ped to rli•· ''""· havio~t won nil matches to date 
MAY 10, 1921 
START NOW I nnnnmem. and the poli~:y -that t.he ,. Thl! ~Ml,..,$ for the match wert as fol-llarrllng nrlmini!'trntion was fonning lows· 
Pmbabl~· this title is su11kient worn· 
ing and vou koow what's romtng 1'h\•)' 
a,..,, nnd almo.<t he,..,, too. Twice n 
ye:or it <eerns w~ bro•·c the painful tlut•· 
of editoriall v warning u£ e'<:.lln~ nnd 
urging that the cramming be ~tarte.l 
eurh·. !'IUD«! old tine perhaps you ~ay 
h s tnte but the age olrl bnbit o( put· 
tmg otT C\-ery•thing pos,ibll! till the lnst 
minute •till ptor.:isls and probahlr wilt 
re,.:tlrrling lhis lmpnrtnnt que~tion. I Chnpman~<;t'<>tt, G 3. & 1. 
Th~ nffi<'en< or the club for the com-
In£: ,·ear were thtn ele<-ted a.ct follow~: HiJur.CaltfwcJl 6-2, 6 S i-6 
[>~sident ~~ J l'"nrO.\' 'Z! l'hcn4.'<1\':l.n fi-l.G--1 
\'ice Presid.-nt \\'. T Keeft> 'Z3 I ~nh·llrodunnn ~ 6. 3 0 7 5. 
Trta•~tn•r- J. T Fnnmng. '22 l'avnn Jlror:kman-lbcn, Bijur (i :l, 
:-; ... ·n•t;an· J .\ nurn~ '2~ 3 (\, 1\-1 
l'ln•~ Dtrcctors \r II Coone,·, '22: t :oltlwell. ::;,,,( t.C:hnpman, Chrn r>-3, 
\' J.\'!l:lj:hi, '23. G. )I Mc~l11bon . '21 6 3 
.\htmllu!< OireC"tor D . \ . Tlnire, '15 
AMONG THE FRATERNITIES QS long ali human being" exi•t I 
Therc·~ o phrllbt' that all !Love heard. :----------------: 
"The t!<trl}· bord catches lhe worm."l 
It i• old rutd wum i l i~ true. but It 
~till fit< and lit• well at thi10 time The 
m:1n ~ hl'l •tllrtS grinding ftlr Ius nnuls 
no,,· U' rH •t wc.·eb abc.:ld pf hi.!!i ··mght 
be!urP daismate: h .. ,. yeart- ahe:ul 
•>f him-at gr:uluntion. E'·erybotly know~ bow mu,·h better It I~ to ""'"""'I 
n <tuhj .. c>t n~tht, to take thingS ~h•wl)', 
really learning M )'U\1 gll alung, rligging 
out and unden<tanding principle!< that 
perhtaps )'OU didn't when fi"'l CO\'I!ring 
th" cour.<e. than to try in one after· 
nO<>n and e,·ening to cram e,·en·thing 
intll one SJnall brain 1 t just can't be 
done. 
~tart now :\lake use of en~ry spare 
moment by lool<~ng o\'er tho!'e hctoks 
Every minute spent nnw reYiewmg for 
finals ts toml! well inve~ted tr •·ou 
don't beJie,·e it . look ah~d a little. tO 
the time when tho<c blueprin~ will 
nppear on the bulletin b<Jards. " REG· 
BAS~BALL NOTICE 
M Prl!l>~nt th~ bnseooll mnnnJ;e-
Jneont i.oc e'pencnC"iug Ctln.-..itterab1e 
thffie>•lt\' dunn~ tts hnrne games 
Heretofore .-anrlidnte :L<sistant man 
aJ..~"" hn,, heM> i>lentiful anti '" thl.' 
work t'Ould be dvnc b'• lh~m. This 
year ~ tn be nn e~eeptiun and 
there are only a few to nnet1d to thl! 
mnn}· !:mall cletnils. .\s it is now we 
would like to h:we ~orne '•olun teers 
for the home gam~ to help at the 
gates. Don't lea,·e it for tho! mher 
fellow- here is a chtul('e to <ee n 
g:1me free if you haven't a season 
ticket Several can be used nt the 
game with R. I . State tomorrow 1£ 
you can help And your help will be 
appl'eCUlted, please see :llanager 
Callahan before tomorrow noon 
~lr William I' Le"ere, gmnrl secre· 
tnr,· of Si.,nn 1\lphn Ep<ilon (rntcrnit,·. 
wa< :1 l.,'llC~t nt the local d1aptl!r last 
week The initiatinn of \\'niter \\' :\let-
calf, '23. tO<>k pta"" 3 W<ck tll(•1 I Plti Sigma Kappa expects se\·ernl 
nlumni bnck f<1r the .\ lumni nan(l\let 
nntl corporntinn ml"etlns: on M "" 11. 
TL F' Brown, '24, and I" \\' !Iudo;on, 
·u, were rei.'Cntly initiated into Theta 
Chi. 




Worcester's !Aadiu.r Florist 
371-373 Mnin St 
Phone Par.k 156-15i 
L. B. Wheaton 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIJ:S 
CAMERAS 
Fountain P ens 
Developinr and Printlnr 
36S Main !': t ree t Worcester 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable E lectric Store 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 :\ln in S lTeet 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical a.nd Photofl'aphie Suppliu 
First-Class Developing and Printing 
Guaranteed 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS, TEOR STA-
TIONERY DRAWING SUPPLIES 
LEFAX GOODS 
A. P . Lundborg 
315 UAlN ST. 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN: for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
62 Main St. Nut door to Station .& 
Good Cutters No long waits 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
May 10, 1921 
SOPHOMORE B OP DA.NCZ ORDER 
I. Pox Trot 
2 Fox Trot 
3 One . tep 
4 Pox Trvt 
.) F'ox Trut 
G Walu 
i Po" Trot 
8 fu-c Trm 
J ntenni~it•n 
9 F'u:.: Trot 
10 Pu>< Tn•l 
II \\'nltz 
12 Fo" Tro1 
13 f'ux Tn•t 
I I One ~tep 
15 Fox Tro1 
16 Po:.: Trot 
CLOSE GAMES A FEATURE OF rN-
TERFRATERNITY BASE-
BALL SERIES 
~londay cven•ng A. T 0 piAved L. C 
A, but were unohle lu tini~h the game 
hec:Ause <1f darkna' Onlv four ann· 
i•lll"' wen.- play1•d by lht> lime it ~:rew 
too dnrk lluth lcnm>. however, 
agret>d tu pin~· Clul the other lhree ann· 
angs as •oun n' th~,- rould get the field 
and lu\\'t goud weather At the end of 
1he four inninl..., 1he •core <lood i.(J in 
fn,·ur o{ ,\ T 0 
Tue..!:~y e-enmg P S I{ ddea~d 
S A E .• lh':i, in :1 du>C"Iy contested 
gnme Phi !'ig .-tartW the ball roUong 
b)' geuinc two run~ an 1be fir~t anrung 
alter holdang S .\ E to ~>ne hit and 
no runs Th•·n S ,\ E stArted l!ome 
lunel)· biuang and bn•ught home two 
runs. heong tht' !'<'Ore The game went 
on until the fir t u{ 1he 6flh iruting, 
when the <eore wa.~ I 10 2 in fa,·vr 
of Phi Sig S .\ E then mnnaged to 
~oel t hree men t>n base• w11h no out 
but a hll nn<l run plnv m1s.<ed out 
and ~ ,\ E were nnh· nblc to score 
one mnn l'ho l'ig 1hen brought •n two 
runs. mnking lhe scure 6-3 As it was 
getting dark C!Mh team agreed tha t 
the next onnmg should he the ta~t S 
A. E. were onh· nhlc tn gel ~wo runs, 
&o the wore ended lh'i in fn,·or uf lhe 
Phi Sig nine 
Wednesdnv mt>ming I.,. C. A beat 
1'. S K. to the 11e0re of 6-3 The game 
started 1n clo~lv contended St)•le, hut 
Phi l'ig •tnrte<l lhc ocoring first lw 
hnnl,'llll: an n run in lhe terond inn· 
ing 1-'lmbda Chi J<>On retaliated and 
finallv Bt the end of the filth ultnng 
<loc>d aht·arl wo1h 1he -.core ."N The Phi 
!'tg team wu n11t able 10 crnwl ou t 
from lhi5 lu<l. allhough IH se,·eral 
umes lhere were cl01e plays Hag~~trl$ 
an<l Cl<>ul!h Wl:re the battery for L C 
• \ an<l ~te' en '!On and Tlurletgb Cor P. 
~ K 
Wedne«lav enninK n.,ha Tau de 
fe:nfil Pha G:ammn l)('lt:.~ tu the $COre 
TECH NEWS 
"All is discovered-
leave at once!" 
Pdlis/11(/ ;, 
tile i11ltr~sl of Eltt• 
trical Dtvtlo/Jmtlll b) 
0 11 l1utitutio11 tltot will 
bt lrtlfttd b:1 wltat-
tvtr lrelps tire 
l•d•st,. 
1 N tbP shivery tones of melodrama fabe 
prophets rise up to assure you that all the 
wonders of electricity have been disco,·ered, 
thnt the industry hns hnd its day, that you 
should lose no time chtmging to some younger 
nnd less developed profession. 
There were folks giving this same advice 
bnek in the eighteen seventies-but somehow 
Edison and Dell seemed to think differently. 
And now, depend upon it lhnt in 1921 as nt 
any t ime during the lnst hundred years, the 
world is on the eve of important inventions 110d 
discoveries nnd their commercialization in the 
renlm of electricity. 
H ow momentous these developments shall 
become in the next forty years is l11rgely up to 
you men now in college. It will fall upon you 
to work out interconnection systems, to mtmage 
water-power projects, to plnn electrifiCiltion ot 
nul roads, to extend the lines of communication 
into new lands. 
There are seventy miUion AmeriCillls who do 
not use electricity in their homes. One of your 
jobs will be to supply them. 
So there is n long-time market for your ser-
vices, n demand for your utmost energy und 
enthusiasm and ability. 
Your cue is to stnrt now thinking about your 
work in n big way, building yourself to mensure 
up to the opportunities nnd the problems that 
will be your shure in developing this greuter 
industry of tomorrow. 
• • • 
The electrical industry needs men who can 
see far and think stmigbt. 
"estern £/tcfric Company 
Tlr• /Jart r~~llkll /or 50,_,., tim Com· 
'":1 llos IJ/~ ;,. /rlrtlleri•g ~kctricol 
tl-/o/Jmn.t is tnt itulkoti011 of IM sllore 
It fl1ill leov.;, rt10rii~ Otlttltuw•lrurln-
/Jrolllmu o/tll• /rllrlr6. 
l>f !I-t Up unolthc ln.~t innmg P G ----....,~~=-~=-=-=-~~~~~==~=========~~=====----------. 
0 led lw a 'c:or~: of 1-3 D T th~ lhe ballery for Phi Gamma and Towle be a wozard in the box, ~eonng severnl Stalldlnr or &he Te&ml 
!'U&rted hinm~ nud got three runs w I and Ruherts for Delua Tau ~tnkeouu Several times during lhe Tum Wnn Lost 
quic:k ~ucce•<iun l'lut thmg_s quoeted U was impossible to play the other game the ICON~ ;-u tied, which w at P, S. K. 2 
down but l) T •tnrtcd h•ll•n.g A!,"llln ames ocbeduled this week beeauo;e of the case when Pht Gamma. went to bet S .-\. E. 2 
and belore the cnrl or the mmng had
1 
I ~nin or cold wealher nt the lnsl or the fifth W11h a man on L. C A 2 
nine runs w her credit Ellsworth o · . thml, Needham knc>c'ked a homer and 0 T 2 p G D gt}l n three bl15e bh wit~ the On Sntu.rday aftem~n Theta Cht wu ended the game, 64. Bnlleries were: A T. 0. l 
bases full. hut Neerlh:un was hot by d~fe:.ted .10 3 closely contesKt~ :ame Theta Clti, Howe nnd Ginnni; Phi Ga.m· T . C. 
the ball !<0 only two men were able w1th Plu G:unma Dell.ll. ett , as 






SKEPTICAL CHY~USTS HOLD 1 
LAST ~IEETING OF YEAR 
lnttrestlng Papers Presented- Daoce 
Held Last Evening 
The bot ~tar me tine ,,s th<' ~k~ 
toea! Chymkts wac h. ld hn llondar 
.,, etun!if on w ~ .. t bun· Lab The 
urual onlcr ol tho. .,... ~tmg "a.~ followed 
b~· the rrat(mg ami cii,..."Umvn oi 5e\"eral 
onter~tmg p:1pe111, \Y. E Bruwn pre-
.,..,t.~l n pDpt:r on the subJeCt of vita· 
min~. which is re~iving much atten-
tion in fl:<."'ent ~JCriuch,·al• 'fhey were 
lir!tt kn• •Wn tweh·e ve:u' ago when an 
in\"r•t.l(3toon ..-n• ma•lt• of the ben-ben 
cpt•lemtc amon!if the ric-e~a tmg peopLe 
~\"er.al l<St• 'OoeT\! do;saol~t<l b~· whoch 
the gruwth of pigeons .. a, noted on 
bd1111 deopri'e<l of ,·it~mu>e. Ool}" a 
sm.oll am•JUnt of thi' sul>;t.'tnce os n~ 
F31')' for health,· lofl', nnd os fvund pres-
rot in ornnge peel ancl rnw 'egetnbl6. 
Jo' W Towlo: di!'<'U"< I lhco <uhjcct of 
~<too\$ 111 metal~. llr oiC'SC'ribed the in· 
tconoal M.IUcture of :m Atnm, ~owing 
the relath-e '<izc" and the di.onances 
ar~ort nf the nud~u• and the elcdron< 
,\ paJ'<'r on the ffCO\• rv of ne,...._ 
print ,.._,. prn.:nted by S ~I Logan. 
The C'C•II~rvation of tho- dn-• ur paper 
hn< IK'tn made nc<oe ;an· by the IK!nrcity 
uf Jlulp. l)officull r ,,.~, experi~nl't'd in 
n'fl'ln\ 1111: the utk, Iiller awl oil and 
le.l\ 11111 the pulp m 1:01•<1 condttiun . 
• \£tcr numerous r:q'l"nmenu ot was 
fvunu that an aqu«>us Jo•lut"'n of al· 
k.tli •ould rnncae the onlo. ;m•l not di~ 
colnr the pulp 
r> f' Richarrbon react lUI anidt 011 
ell')• ballenes. l!e wt.l uf thr rcat"·l 
'''"'' invnlwd and tho; manner <If cal· 
t"ulating the c:fficienc\'. The IMt paper 
.. r t he 0:\'!'ning \\:1$ th.ll or!> lluruwit:t 
co11 !'tcreo-Cheminn 
The 8Cti\ IUell hf the dub t!'nded 
'"th the annual dno.~ ctn•l prr~U· 
toc•n of ~,brngl.-..." This t\'L'nt tOOk 
piOM.'t' b•t '" r-nin~; in the ~o;vmna_<ium. 
CORDA FRA TRES 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
Annual Banquet to be lteld May 16th 
Tbe wrda Fr:ttre< .onnunn<"e the uuU..'\· 
t oon of the fullowonK men at theor meet· 
ing on ~It'"~'· Ma,· 2nd · 
,\lhert .\ Gamma!, '23 
("art ~!. Uolden. '23 
R G Per-rim repurle•l th ot the dance 
wa~ a •u«c<~ in .,, . .,!'). wa,·, both so-
d;Uly and iinAncialh· 
1 he follmnng otnc·~ro w~n· rl«·t"'l for 
the ('{,tnong yrar 
t>l't'Sident \ \Y !loll, "..>o 
\",..., t>tr<ttknt I ,\ l>uf!lult. '.!3 
R«<•rdrn!" S.. <t:tr\' t' I' ll:t\\'lt!'y, 
':?:1 
('urre,ponding St-c•r<IM\' L ~I .\ b-
1w·. -:?'2 
lr.·arurer :' F l'h!'ll, ':!.1 
,\ "'mn· •tit· ·•lPI)S<'tl. f .I ~l.trston. 
':!'.?, c-b:urman. aud R (; J>crt'Jrn. '23. 
"'as app.,inte<l to talo.e char!:<! of th~ 
duh"s aru u.J banquu, which will be 1 
hdd in th St.au :\lutu:ol Rc~uurant 
~Ia'· IGth 
Prof R C .lu:~lin anti .\ \\' Hill 
Wt r~ oiJlJ>Clinted ;uuJitnT' (or lhi! S1!•1 
mt":Oter. 
TECH NEWS May 10, 1921 
* 
that's 
4 leaf blend 
Why not rhree o r [we, instead of four! The 
answer is: "The blend must be balanced." 
Burley heart-leaf for th:tt good old tC>t-acco 
tnste; rare Macedonian and Golden Virginia 
for spicy aroma and sparkle; and good old 
Maryland tobacco for cool-burning. 
Crimped 
Have you noticed how much longer, more 
evenly, Spurs buml How trim and clean-cut 
they look? The edges o f the paper a re cnmped 
- not pasted. This patented method is found 
only in Spurs. 
ur 
Cigarettes 
May 10, 1921 
CContututd frt>m Page I . Cot -1. 
Tech Win.s from Stevmu 
TECH NEWS 
mmn~.r llvlmc'. Hand'" and 'i\'all.:.tr 
••lrc:d wttb the help vi tv.o passe" 
(t. .. ntinuel from P.r~:e I. C'ol. 2 • 
6 
. --
Regan 0 0 0 0 
Higgrn:t J.:<lt to second but in hi' eager· I Trinity Loses In Dual Track Meet 
0 0 c•~ w ~l'<>l'l! forgot to tvucll lir'<t and ._ 
our ••J" tool the count • ummnrv •• , 
Tot.at 3o.) 62311 - The ~ .. me end~ "'lh the lle'Ore re-
..: ~- -~--lnn1111:11 I 2 3 I .) G 7 9 
Tecll 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 ~ 
Ste•·ens l 0 (I I 0 () () 0 3-.5 
Two-ba-e htt Rath. Strol~n bJ>e• f\Jr 
Tech. St<>u)lht<•n 2 Jljggin.•. R :lla<an 
Kturrd,.:t ~nt"nh<'e fltr• Rr-:an . Fer· 
rori I nnm!:' I' tchc:tl l'art .... n 3 1-1 
Prich;ml I l ~·~kllarf 4 Ra~~ on baJ.l5 
Ragle•· I Carl- '" 3 Htt '"' vrtched 
ball, b)' !Iagle•·. R.Jth · by Carl«•n Kit· 
tredf,!e l-tl"\rC'k out, b\' !laf,!ley .'i, C.trl· 
~on ii l'mpirc, :llat":\lahorl .\uend-
llnce. 1.000 1'imr, 211. !Om 
Tech Goes Before Bowdoin 7-1 
Rowdoin turned the uitl ron Tech 
L'ISI Tue!'rlny when the)· ~;a\'c a 7 t ben!· 
ing t() our nine The :\l nh1t outfit were 
<IUi<'k tu li.lke nd\'antage pf our errors 
and manv run: w~re g:uneri sn th'!t wa\· 
n~te,· p11~h"'l a g•)Ofi, ~t··a·h· ga""' 
and w11h ht.uer q,pp.ort " oulcl ha\·~ 
won fvr he onh· allowed ( •Ur h1U 
The fir>t mnins: l>pel!ed 111 a 1h<t'Our· 
ngms: mnnncr. :'l;eecltcman lin11111 the 
ball to deep left for 11 th~·b:tggcr 
nnglc ,. pic kt'<l \II' 1 he next mlln '$ bunt 
and 1 -s...t hnn nut at tiru .\J rorrcll 
popped a hi11h llflt> n few feet ont.<rtle 
thr fir.-t ha!< b:tg nnd \lurl'l''' had ht· 
tie dJfficuhr in l;l:ttlng at .\n inlielcl 
gruunder rl'tired their s11le Aft~r :1 
few auempt~ 10 6tro.ighten the hall out 
l'hief ~h ,-cr'~ foul 8y was cora fled br 
th~ !ina hastm:tn Strought lnaled to 
get his eye on the hall atr I after .1 fe-w 
he;dth,• !"14ing' rt'signed th,• h.11 t n 
nanJ.: llilo.'J(illS :\n inficlo] fty WntiJIIJ Up 
the mnmg. 
Hagle\' •I rud.: out the fir~t mnn in 
tht• :;erond The next man dn.w a walk. 
hut wa< lor.·ed :tt seconrl whrn Camp. 
~II «n•f>Ctl up a line dri\·e and threw 
l•t !'l"('()U<l 1 h I XI rnlll'l cln·w a tWO 
l...cg<:rr and \\hrJ Walker w,1< h1t br 
the hall the l>t·rths were all t;rkt•n The 
lcacl..,IJ m~n \htn prnt't'cdc•l too rtri,•e 
m thr~e run• with the help ,,f :m cm•r 
nnol " oo•l throw 10 lht' l>late \\'uh 
,.., ., mtn uut in the la!.t bali l'npt 
I. :rmt•hcll lnu<k.-d a lintr t o It'll whwb 
l''"'ed t n he go.><! f<>r t"o h~...- lie 
rearhtal hlltnl' nn 11 pvur thnm tn thorn 
" ittrcdgc mnde fir~t on n hunt Mur-
tnallllll.: the oame althou~:h (our men 
m ·n "' rl..d their MTd~ 1 I () rai-e the 
" '·' 
count. 
nownot~ 11~1 y.J rln•h 
c :.!' • .'11 )'<I .t •• ,h 
0 1-1 nulc 
011:.! nnlc 
\\" , ...... ueman !!b 
Smtth 31 
\ \l•·mll ss 
IIIII If 
C!iti. <I lb 
llt·lmc< cr 
ll Xr:cdl.-mnn rf 
!land•· ,. 
Wall..er 11 
air r lh I'" .1 
3 I I 3 I 
0 0 I 
,; II II ;; 
.j 0 () 
.. II !ItO 
:.! 0 ll 
1 t 2 
3 2 3 
3 2 0 
3 2 One nule 
0 0 1~1 ··d h h 







ToUll$ 3 1 
TEC H 





~t u.;hlltn 3b 
Htl:!;lll> If 
R ~lascm ,. 
ab r t b po u 
3 0 I I 2 
0 0 0 I 0 
3 0 0 0 
I 0 I 
3 0 0 ti 2 
2 li nn~ thmw 






















lfll - " 
ti 
Tr 10 It :il'" 3 
l'J.Ipp 
Tr 11).37 
Sllllth ami Tilton 
tted. Tr 5 h 1\ m. 
L\·rnan 0 It Gin Sl 
Jon<"< 3.1 !1 illrn 9 
Dudtt'\' 11)1 ft 2 in 1\ 












J ~·""''" ~ 
<'ampl>C'll cf 
Kittredge rf p 
~lul'flh\' lb 
lla!llc\· p 
3 0 0 2 2 2 
I I I 0 
:1 ll 0 I II 0 
30011 11 
2 0 0 0 0 0 
ll ••ntinued frvm l'n~c I, (ol l 1 
Sophomore Rop Prida.y Will Cloae 
Social Sea10n 
0 0 0 0 pi.~H<l at a gr~t marw rolleo;e fum· 
0 U 0 0 0 lr<'ns thro~q:huut tlw- •t:ll~ and ha\t 
ho.'t'n rl'rt'l\·~ri wrtb mmh tnthusium 
Tr.t.rls 30 I I 2i 10 j llc\'aU-.c t•l the fnt-l that •uch a gourl 
l nnm~w I 2 'I 1 .i li i 9 Clrcht'~tra has been uhtmncrl rt hilS lf<'("n 
llo1wrlnin 0 3 0 0 1 0 3 0 0-7 fuund necessarY to ror"'' the ndmi'l-
1 et•h 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 >lOll pm·e There will ),., nbsoluteh· 
T"'•l~r~ ~it, Canwl ·II. Thrre-base I no liel<'t• sold at th~ tloor and the 
hJt, \\ • ~tTdletruln ~tnl n ha.<e t..:•mnult"" Ita.; dM"nJ.,.J to limit th• 
llolme• :;a,ritice hrt ~t· •U :ht.< n lu· numlll'r ul rnupk tJl c 11r. hundred :ur•l 
nin~;' pit ched, by lhglev 'l b\· Ktt 1\\Cilt\ fiH•, so th11t the llu .. r \\,II not 
t~dl'!e I Jl ot<. ofi lar.:lcv I nfT Krt lx• unn·mwtled 
tredf((' 0 Ra<e on ballo, hv Hagle\' I 
GI1EYWCK-ANew Nan-ow 
ARC ROW OLLAI\. 
01..-.habo>.Jy &Co..tnc.,"Iroy, N.Y • 
t t I I I Itt tIt ••• t t tat t t . . ........ 
~~ 
.. .. ~ 
.... 
Manufactured by 
The Thomas D. Gard Co., Inc. 
111 MuaSt .• 'A'o~ •s •t.· •• La• ~ ,. : 
I I I I I I I I t t I I I • • • I I I 1 t 1 1 t t t 
Goodyear Sho~ 
Repairing Company 
TRE WHOLE SOLE SHOP 
12.$ 'I \IX :-T 
Every thing Electrical 
COMPLF.TJ ·ISSORI.IlENJ 
01 
STUDt !I I l..t.\!PS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plc.~-.JIII St 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
\'oun~r :\len Can 1·: ·or~ >mou b, 
P..ahna \\ •th 1.. 
""rllc:rn:on flolm~• llnndv b.- l'rC"Sid~n t Ht•tlis hil• ~1\"cn hi• np· 
Walker .• ~t .. ,·ers. R :llnoon fht 1.~. vro\.tl •·I ha\"ing the •lam-e run frnm 
prtd11,,J 1~1 .,, Rn~kv ll "~Heman, nine until twn Th.- r•nnrnrtke wuhes 
Wall..er, ''' Kit~e !'nut~ <;trw:k to •tate ' .hat the dan,·e wrtl be_ lunrurt 
out , hv llnle·, Smith Clll•·r I Holme,, fur 1ht• .:•rL'-. If the we:~~ her " 1!' •I 
ll<ll rh•; hv \\':Uker, Stou11htnn, J :'\Ia· the ldlo\\& <houltl all "J'I>l'nr in whll SHIRTS, COLLARS, SU~ 
•on !!. MorFe, ~Jurph,· l mpore. Beau· tl.u.nd• Thi" will n•lol gr~ath· to tht PENDERS, NIOHTWJ:AR, SOCKS, 
l:tl' ,\tHn•l:tnce <l(l(i Tttn•· 2 hr tO n l•t·rt roC the J)Arl\'. 'l h~ clune~< ortlcr AND ALL PIXINQS 
m 1,1) Jlnlt<~l for n1111tcy 111 Oth lb I' ill he tht IIIUTle a s nt the lntcdrr.\1• r· 
H.llto•l fer~ :'lla.<on m !l•h • mh· l>anc-e Th<' r .. u.""1111 men 1~:~"' IT P.\\'S TO lll,;'"l'l,.Lil TIIIXGS I~' 
lhe lt~kets and in urdcr tO I., IIUIC I r A OEr.\RTMP.:'\T STORI! 
•tr hig fed. lnock-kne~ anrl ~o:rttmg en• carl\" applu:ati• n i• a•h•• -==============~ leg" won ~ make a ~irl wear nlolt·• llcrn·. Whclplv. \\'htl<, Rol>('tl$, r 
r'rt'SSl'~. wh 11 <hiU1l'1! h:os IWl<ll"str>"- tlu~;l•t s, .\nn•tn>Ujl, llcKikm nnrl :.tall 
Burr 8Ctl l 
For Reliable Men'• Furulabinr 
&Dd Sboea 
ph,· groun•led ~o third an<! wa to,..o;ed ------ -------------------------
PUt Sn1rt. 1 ... 1. Drop in to see Cashner's 
at 137 Main Street 
Cubn• a.U. for 1-Th th rd mmng "'"" tiaht 'n hoth 
>ide-:, the ••nh· •ne g.ettm~: a hit being 
Rtgle~· hut no runs resulllnll In the 
first of the fourth B tggins c-nu~:ht the 
ball and after JUggling with ot a while 
decided 1<1 &.ee1> it off the ground The 
t>all J:Ot b" !'tuu~:b~ w11h one man o n 
third and £lank again made h•rnself 
lnown by J)el:!IJI1g in the b.1ll to the 
plate where Du~k Mru-nn m:ldt' •hort 
work or him Cy's home run peg to the I 
flllg pole was .1rrested in i~~ llighL b y 
Xcedteman in n spect:IL'lllllr L"ntc b in 
back of the pole. 
0 Xeedlcman rotole a march by- the 
aid or infield crounders Ill the fifth 
The sixth onning was une\"Cntful but 
the seYenth pm,·ed to I.e the or luckv I 
WRO'S WRO AT 'I'J:OH. 
P~•idcont, 1921 ------------1 R !'mith ----------P .i(l!r!C\ 
President, 1922 ___________ c. II Needham __________ p-OO'J29 
P~51dent, 19'>..3 ----·-------.1 A \\'hel1>ley _ -------·---" ·· lOOt 
Pre~dent, 1924 ---------·------\\'m Welch ---------------P..'iOO'.l~ 
Bus. Manaaer, Tech Show _____ c. H Needham -----------P-5092!1 
:.J~r :llusial Aaociation __ E. L . Sholz -------P·1050 
Pool.ball Manager ----------G \' Cpton, Jr. --------P.S2Zio; 
Baseball ~tanager ________ c. A. Callahan ------------P·15&1 
tlasketball Manager ----------------E. R Sa.unders -------------P.S22i8 
Track Manager -----------------P. It White _____________ P. t;;t;l 
Tenni' ~lanager -------------R E Ch:tpman ------··----P-57.512 
TECII 'I;E\\'S-Editoria.l -------R. A Reed -------------P-57.)72 
TECU ~EWS-Bu..<ine.s . H P Putnam ---------------P'~ 
1921 Afte~th·Editorial- .R G PUCU'On ______ __p.,sms 
1921 Aftermatb·Busin61 -------H E . Drake ------·--P~ 
General Secretary Y . M. C. A. ____ w, B . Anthony -----------__p-687 
United Shoe Repairing co. 
NJ:OLIN SOLES 
Whole Sole W ork a Specialty 
6i ~tAl~ STREET WORCESTER 
DAVIS BROS. COMPANY 
J"urniture &Dd Plano Movtnr 
Pcr!W>nnl .\uentwn lti\"rn tu Fre•~;ht.na 
~tu<lo:tlts' Go-~1 l'.tckrd (or Sh1p. 
mer•t t \ II PuoPLS 
"W e Jt.now B ow" 
161 Main Slreet, Worcester, Mall. 
Telephone 1:\mutctit•n P lfl28.'i\• 
Our Advertisers Support the News ; You Should Support Them 
6 TECH NEWS May 10, 1921 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Youog Men . .. . 
Fashion Park S uits 
at Lower Prices I I 
The Live Store WARE PRATT co. 
uQusllty Corner·· 
HENNE¥ KENNEDY c o. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 




311 ~[A!N STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
lndi vi duality 
-IN-
Hair Cutting 
We ptidc Ollrwtl~ O"D d'C "lt-
:~l~~~~M';..!:c ~ ~::t ~: 
11YlOJt aa an- of lndlvld~lh" lO 
OLU C\lAomen. 1·awre w • bi& 





CLASS PICTURES A..ND DIPLOMAS 
framed at the 
C.. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
256 Main Street 
CHAPIN & 0' BRIEN 
l!:WELERS 
330 ~lain Street, Worcester, MR$$. 
THESES TYPED 
CARJUE F. BROWN 
Park ClUJ CIUI Stale ~lutual 
CALENDAR A.I.E.E. TO HAVE LADlES' NTGHT I A Shorter 
Intere!>ting Speaker for This Evening's Shorthand System Tuesda.y, Ma.y 1~ 
B~baU Practice at •1·30 P. :\1 . 
Bn~ball, T.' C. "s A. T. 0. at 
p :\1. 
Lecture Tn Ten Easv Lessons 
6.30 
Wedo .. day, May 11-
Baseball with R . L State a~ 4 00 P ll 
Tennis. Vermont at Worcester at 
~ ~00 P. M 
Tonight is Ladies' Xight for the Wor-
cester Section or the American Lnsti· 
tute of Electrical Engineers. Mr. Ar· 
tbur Palme of the General Ele(:tric 
Compan y is t o be the speaker, and his 
subject is "1\lodem Photography." llfr. 
Palme's lecture will be illust:rated by 
lantern slides and motion pictures. All 
interested are in,•ited to be at the E E. 
lecture ball at :00 o'clock this e\·ening. 
Baseball, P . S. K . vs. P . G. D. at 6:30 
p :\1 . 
Thunday, May lZ-
flasrball Practice at 4:30 P ~1 . 
naseball. S . .t\ E vs. L. C. A. Remember, this L• Ladies' Night. 
Friday, May lS-
flaseball Prac1ace, at 4 30 P. lL 
Tenni!<, R P 1 ·at Troy. 
The <ubject is non-technical and will 
be as intere..~ing to her as to you. 
Satmday, May 14-- ANOTHER TECH GRADUATJ! AI). 
Tla!<eball watb Conn . \ggie1> nt Starn< 
Tennill, Trini~ at l::lartrord. 
MITTED TO A. S. C. E . 
George R. Rich. ' 19. a junior member 
of the .\meri~•n SOCJet:y of Ch-11 En· 
gineers was reeently admtttctl to full 
membership in the :>ocict,·. Fle is at 
pre~nt a reinlon·ed c-un<"rete dt>signer 
wtth Stune & w ·ebster of B<lston. 
Monday, May 16-
TECLI :-JEWS assignments 5 00 P 
M ~l-113. 
Ba•~!ball. 0 T \'S. S A E. ot G 30 
p ll 
( ;--S;( 
- :'Sf~ What Makes the Firefly 1: ... · Glow? {_ OU ean hold a firdly in your hand: you ffr. JJ Y Nature long ego evolved the "cold light." ' cnn bon watcr with an c.1«tdc lamp.. '\t T h" fircfiy, o.cco.rding lo Ins and Coblentz, 
radinlt!S nin<'ty·six per«nt light and only four 
pcrc.-nt heot. Man's ben lamp n><futt.,. more 
than mncty JXI'ttflt heat. 
An Engh>h ph~icin one.- said that if" e knew 
t;he firdly'a otttet, n boy turning o cranlr. could 
light up n ,. hole street. Oreat as b the adVl!Ilce 
in liahtin~: that luu b~cm. lftllck through tc!scarcb 
withtn tbe 1"•t twenty yenr~~. mnn wasta far too 
much cnet'il.Y in obt.ainmg li&bt. 
Th.s problm1 of the "col:! light" =ot be 
tolved mcrcly by t.ry•ng to imprvv wsting 
po' r-g.-nemtintt mnchinory nn<l exi•tinlllmnJliL 
W e ahoul<l still be bumtn;: candles if chemists 
and physiculs bad confined their rcs.carches t-o 
the impro"c:m<nt ol n.ata-ials nnd mellwds ror 
mllkm& can<l1"!. 
Few tb~K f'niiCiftS. 1h(' ltr'K!Jtr~h LaborntOfU'a c:,( the 
Gdln1tl £1«1.ti~ Comp.a.o.••• ere- not h.roited in th~ w:opc 
of t,hf:ar m\."Citr,a'l I!.,S... "R~n:h COI'hUh {n (r:Ami.ftl 
Qur•hcmw cf t.bt' nc.ht teind au.d m finu.ac 1.be 11n•wrn, 
rtO nu;a'lt"r wbdc th<ey may k•d. 
'A'b.at m.Altc• 1bc fl«ftY ~tlQW;. How dou: • n~n,.·. 
Ut,ht Wffu '"cole,. from that of an r~c eTC., aQ.cjt wb;yi' 
!!:..:a•;A~u~~ b~~hc~~e::O:! ~~ ~ '!~~~ ~ :: 
cfo\"rt aline d'" ''=''ul"' of ••tbt'ctrtt•ad'• iDvesua•nou• 
•lon~t ft\IUl)' ..ro.!.rly ~e-s-rotcd liDo that wr arnve: •t 
IDOil lJf W-f a:ocir:rn ... pnt~:th:al"' di''--"''ft'nf"'--
V..'h.a:t -.ill t~ tbr llKhl. of 1he ftJtw,.? Will n be like 
thctt c.t tllc ftnob « tilte tbo.t of tb.e: dial oa • lwninau~~ 
wa.t--"~ Wdl H. be f'ifC'-hott<n..l tn a lamp «t prn.n:tt un .. 
d".1nwd of. etf """'n tt c:omC' ftnm ... Yat.nhi:na r~tcmblina 
our rn-Knl tncan~nt lan:lpt' The &oiU.'"'C'n to tbdt 
Cl\M"tiQns will c!C'pdiJ mu.ch: mor-r upon the rnulta of 
r~•td. in pur<: ~(' than upon •trictly commcrcle l 
l'Helll.:h. 
GenteiraJIQEU~ctrric 
General otnc:., Company Scltet>ectndy.~.Y. 
95 ·382 A 
This course co' ers tMa easy lessons 
which will enable the Student, P rofess-
or. Journalist. Doctor, Lawyer or any-
one seeking a professional cru-eer, to go 
through !He with 100 per cent efficiM~cy. 
This Course 
Js short and inexpensive, and is. given 
with a money back guarantee if not 
satisfied. 
SElfD THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
: PYRAMID PRESS : PUBLISB&RS : 
! 1416 Broadway. ~cw \'ork City ! 
! Gentlo;mcn· Endll<.ed bl!rewilh as ! 
! S5 00 lor which kindl~· .;end me your ! 
! shorthond coun:;e itt ten eas\' lessons • 
• I ! hy mail h i~ under-.too>d that at ! 
! the enti. oi lh·e dnys. if 1 am not !;at- ! 
• isfted my money will he gladly re· ! 
: Cundetl. : i Nnme ------------- : 
! Stret!t ----------------- : 


















The Horace Partridge Co. 
567 Main Street, F-ranklin Square 
M<~n"la.;turers 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
D1scount allowed aU Tech St11dents 
GeL Discount Cards (rom Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES, Mgr. 
I Coach W. P. I. Football and Baseb:lll. 1914-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
21 Pleasant Sc. 
We Carry & Full Line Loose Leaf 
Memo. Books, l"illers, a.nd 
Drawln( Materials 
One minute irom Easton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
